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TIIH SCIIOEPPE MURDER TRIAL.
Yf publiHh in another portion of 's

TeIiBOBiph tho report mala ly Attonior-Gener- nl

Brewster to "his Excellency Major-Qener- al

John W. Geury" (which in, y,

a Hingnlar title for the Governor of
rennsylTfinift), in reference to the famous
Schoeppe murder trial. It will be soon that,
notwithstanding the extraordinary exortions
made to create a pretext for the pardon of the

. prisoner, his friends have not, in the judg-

ment of the Attorney-Genera- l, shown imftl-cie- nt

cause for the exerciso of Executive
clomenoy, and the death-warra- nt of Dr. Taul
Sohoeppe has therefore been Higne1, the 2i'd
of Deoembor being the day fixed for his execu-

tion. .

Those who have dispassionately read tho
testimony and the proceedings of the trial
will have little cause to complain of this de-

cision. Two powerful influences were
in behalf of the prisoner, and if the

proofs of his guilt had not boon vory strong,
they could have scarcely failed to resoue him
from his impending fato. It was natural and
honorable for the German societies to exert
themselves in his behalf. The feeling which
prompted them to spare no pains to secure
impartial justice to a fellow-countrym- who
Complained that ho was the victim of local
prejudice was creditable, but now, havin
discharged their full duty, they should neither
be surprised nor offended by the resolution
to let the law take its course. It would be as
absurd to seriously contend that Dr. Taul
Schoeppe is to be hung because ho is a
German, as to allege that the character of the
hundreds of thousands of industrious, intel-

ligent, and patriotic German citizens of this
Commonwealth is impugned in the slightest
degree, by the fact that a man born in Ger-

many has been found guilty of murder. Dr.
Sohoeppe was zealously defended during the
trial in Carlisle by very able counsel. II is
case was reargued before the Supreme Court.
The Governor has Bince given a patient hear-

ing to all that could bo urged in his behalf,
after the best legal and medical talent had
been employed for months in devising pleas
for a pardon. Rarely or never before have
Bfich strenuous and continuous exertions Leon
made in this State on behalf of a convicted
crimincl, and their failure can only be attri-
buted to the fact that it was beyond .the
power of human ingenuity to explain away
the damning evidences of guilt.

The medical influences invoked were, in
themselves, a power of no small magnitude.
The impression seems to have been generated
that the main question at issue was a scien-

tific one about which the doctors, as usual,
disagreed, and that tho safety of all physi-

cians was endangored by a conviction, on in-

sufficient evidence, of murdering by a pre-

scription. Very dolicate points were thus
raised, and we can scarcely wondor at the zeal
displayed by Home of the learned members of
this honorable profession in behalf of one of
their professional brethren.

But the business of the jury, tho court and
the Governor was to decide whether Dr. Paul
Schoeppe was, beyond all reasonable doubt,
guilty of the murder of Miss Maria Stennocke,
and not to decide whether the best tests for
poison were or were not made by tho chemist
who analyzed the contents of the stomach of
the dead woman. An unusually strong 2)riiit'i

faci case was made out. It was shown that
Dr. Schoeppe had himself purchased prussic
acid, one of the most deadly of poisons, on
two oocasions, a short time previous to the
death of his victim. His peculiar relations
with the deceased furnished at once extraor-
dinary motives and unusual facilities for the
perpetration of his crime. There was direct
(but not uncontradicted) testimony that the
kind of pouton he is known to have purchased
caused her death, and if it was used, as is
supposed by one of the medical witnesses, in
conjunction with morphine, one of the mo-

tives of the alleged murderer was probably to
conceal the traces of his guilt by creating the
scientific puzzle or dispute which has added
such a peculiar complication to this case.
The most essential medical question, after all,
was whether Miss Stenneoke died a natural
death, and the array of testimony on this
point, on the part of the Commonwealth, was
sufficient to satisfy any impartial jury that
Bhe had been overdosed with noxious medi
cines or poisons.

If Paul Schoeppe is indeed guilty, as all
tho testimony seems to indicate, his guilt is
of an especially infamous character. To play
the part of a lover to an old woman, and
after perfecting arrangements to secure her
estate, to abuse tho double confidence en-

joyed by him as a suitor and a physician, by
administering a deadly poison, betrays the
most execrable and desperate villainy. It
involves a degree of cruel treachery soarcely

. equalled by "Maobeth's" murder of his sleep,
ing guest; and if we are to retain the system
of capital punishment, surely such men
should not be suffered to escape the gallows.

TEACHERS SALARIES.
Oub common Bchools, if not as perfeot in all
respects as they might be, are a credit to the
city; the system of instruction is good, and
the benefits which the schools confer upon
the community can scarcely be overestimated.
Every citizen is interested in having them
maintained at the highest state of efficiency,
and the very small cost por school at which
they are maintained demands that, while due
economy shall be observed, their
liens shall not be diminished by a niggardly
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policy in the expenditnros. The salaries
given, to the subordinate teachers esp&oiaily,
at the present time are nitnply disgraceful.
In the grammar schools tho assistants now
receive from !(4(8 to $"10 per annum, apon
which they are expected to live decently and
to dress like ladies and gentlemen. Many of
the lowest grade of day laborers receive
higher wnges than this, and an ordinary hired
girl who gets from two to throo dollars pr
week and her board and lodging is vastly
better off in a pecuniary point of view than
the educated ladies who fill the arduous and
responsible positions of teachers in our
publio schools. It speaks well for the eiprtt
ile corp of the teachorri, and thoir apprecia-
tion of tho importance of thoir work, that
they really do perrorm their duties in an
eminently satisfactory manner for tho miser-
able pittance allowed them.

The city is cortuinly doeply in debt, and
thero is a necessity for rigid economy in all
quarters, but tho city, no matter how groat
its pecuniary embarrassments may bo, cannot
afford to pay tho teachers in the public schools
less than living salaries, and the action of the
Board of Control in giving to tho toaohors an
increase of twenty-fiv- e per cent, over tho
present rates ought to be sanctioned by
Councils without any opposition. This ad-

vance ought, at least, to be allowod to the
subordinate teachers, as even then the
amount paid them will bo far less than their
work is worth. If tho increaso is given,
tho first assistant in the Boys' Gram-nin- r

School will only receive $700 per annum,
and tho lowest assistant only $."0(). In tho
secondary schools the principal will recoive
$800, and in tho primary, $(H)0. Tho lowost
assistants in tho secondary schools will re-

ceive $180, and in the primary, $t.r.().

These amounts are still disgracefully small,
but they will afford some relief, and in giving
them the city will be doing at loast a partial
act of justice.

The school-teache- rs work hard for the little
they do receive, and one reason why thoy aro
not hotter paid is bocauso the men who have
the appropriating of tho money aro most of
them totally unable to understand the mental
and physical strain to which thoy are sub-

jected. Teaching is one of the most labori-
ous occupations that a man or woman can
undertake, and with vory few exceptions it
is one of the worst paid. The toachors in
our public schools do not ask exorbitant sala-

ries, and a mere inspection of tho figures will
convince any unprejudiced person of the
justice of their present demands. We hope
sincoroly that Councils, at their next meeting,
will sanction the action of the Board of Con-

trol with reference to this matter.

AN INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
Washington appears determined upon in-

dulging in an International Exhibition in tho
year of grace 1871, and it is said that
$1,200,000 have been subscribed towards ng

the expenses of thislittlo vanity. But
suppose that Washington does got up an In-
ternational Exhibition. Every winter its capa-
city for storing away human boings is tested
to the utmost by the mere attractions of tho
session of Congress. What undor the sun
would Washington do with the hundreds of
thousands of people who flooked to Paris on
the occasion of the rocent International Ex-

position ? Tho attempt to rival tho great ex-

hibition of Taris by a city which cannot pro-
vide comfortable quarters for the ordinary
run of visitors cannot but prove a failure.

There is but one city in tho Union which
contains all the requisites for the success of
such a scheme, and that city is Philadelphia.
In extent of territory, superior accommoda-
tions for an unusual increase of the floating
population, cenlrality of location with re-

spect to the bulk of our population, aud con-

tiguity to the seaboard for the convenience of
visitors from abroad, Philadelphia possesses
unrivalled facilities for making a success of
the enterprise which cannot but prove a com-

parative failure at tho national capital. We
have already hoard some talk about the inau-

guration of a movement for holding a groat
International Exhibition in this city in 1870,
the year which will witness the one hundredth
anniversary of the signing in Indopendonca
llall of the document which created our na-

tionality. A more appropriate timo could not
be selected, and it is not too early to enter-
tain the project in a serious manner.

LIVELY TIMES IN TENNESSEE.
A chabactebistio scene has just been
enacted in Tennessee. A few days ago, when
a planter's house was assailed by maskod men,
under the pretense that they came to disarm
the negroes working for him, a smart skir-
mish ensued, one of the assailants being
killed and two mortally wounded. Instead of
arresting or attempting to arrest the despera-
does who make this wanton and unprovoked
assault, the sheriff arrested the planter and
six of his negro laborers, and while the latter
were being taken to jail five of them were
shot down in cold blood by some badly recon-
structed Rebels. It is said that tho exoite-me- nt

in the neighborhood is great, and that
more bloodshed is expected.

Here is a case which needs probing to the
bottom. If Governor Senter is true to the
pledges given by him before his election, he
will spare no effort to bring the guilty par-

ties to a punishment commensurate with the
enormity of their guilt. And if the Stata
authorities are unable or unwilling to see that
justice is done, it is tho plain duty of the
Federal Government to interpose. It is
about time for such disgraceful proceedings
to be ended. Tennessee is reconstructed,
after a fashion, but not sufficiently so to war-

rant her people in indulging in such whole-
sale butcheries. The welfare of the whole
country demands an enforcement of the right
of the negro to live and work for whom he
pleases, and so long as be does not use his
weapons save whon assailed without provoca-
tion by bloodthirsty Rebels, he has as good a
right to arm himself as has his unrelenting
persecutor, the bubhwhacker of war times
and tho Ku-EJu- x of tho presont day.

LtMon Law is sometimes a wholesom .

thing for a frontier country, infested by the
most desperate oharaotors that draw the
breath of life. But when a mob of sturdy
and honost backwoodsmen take the trouble to
lynch a desperado for the murder of a party
by tho name of Johnson, as was done a few
days ago, in Fremont county, Iowa, and the
party by the name of Johnson turns up alive
immediately afterwards, it booomes a very
pertinent question as to what should bo done
with the lynchers.

Tint Woman Riufttkrh are now in full blast
at Cloveland, and the object of tho conven-
tion which they are taking the trouble to hold
there, is nothing less than tho forcing of
female suffrage upon tho country. While the
old ladies aro for once all togothor, wo
would BUggest that they entertain a project
for promulgating their doctrines among the
people of tho moon and some of the more
important planets and moht aocossiblo fixed
stars.

List Uh Havk Peach! The Spanish flotilla
of gunboats, in process of construction at
New York, has been soiaod at last, and now
wo may anticipalo a daily budget of loud talk
from Matbrid, unless all three of the Atlantio
cables shor.ld break down undor tho burden
of braggadocio.

OI11 VUAKY.

Don PoiiiIdko Mulcts
General Dulco, th lato Captatu-Gener- al of Cubs,

according to a cable de gpatth, died on Tuesday tu
Madrid, at the site of slxty-ou- o years.

Dou DomluRO Dulco y Uarar, Marquis do Castel-florlt- e,

was burn in tbo city of 8U-s- , Spain, in tho
your 1 son. Descended l rem one of the old and titled
MpanlBli families, at un ejrljr ago lie adopted the
profi'HKlon of arms, and took an active part against
the Curl Is la In the Spanish civil wars. When, In
1342, General Diego Leon attacked tha Queen's
palace In order to get posstsalouof her person and
destroy Kspartero's puvrcr, uulee was a captain, and
commanded the palace garrlBon. General Leon ha l

with him one thousand men. and Dutee, who was
surprised on the stairs of the bulldl ig, made a bril-
liant defense with bat forty. eight men, and gaved
the Queen from her UHSullauts This whb the begin-
ning of his fortunes, and the Oceanian of hU entrance
upon a wider sphere. As a return lor his courageous
defenboof the palace, he was made a Goutlotntu of
the Bedchamber, and was promoted bo rapidly that
in Ave years ho became a brigadier-genera- l of
cavalry. Continuing to dbllngulMh himself and at-

tract the Ion ef the puiili'', ne was given the
poHltiun of commandant or the provinces of Savlllo
and Surngosoa, and In 1SI9 was made a

In ISM, while in command of the cavalry at
Madrid, he placed himself at the head of his force,
and joining Marshal OTonnoll, tho recognl.ed
leader of the Union liberal party, brought tho Vlcal-var- o

Insurrection to a successful Issue. Ho subse-
quently held the post of Captain-Cleuer- of the pro-

vince of Catalonia, and received tho appointment of
a Senator of the realm. In 18G3 ho was for the Hrst
timo appointed Captain-Gener- al of the Island of
Cuba, a position in which he continued utitil tho
summer of 1SGC. Ilia administration was character-
ized by a persecution or the slave-trader- s, the inau-
guration of many reforms, and tho formation of a
formidable reform parly In the island. This course
gained him great popularity with tho native Cubans,
but centred upon him tho animosity and hatred of
the Spanish residents. Previous to his return to
Spain, he visited tho United States In June, 1800, re-

ceiving a princely welcome in New York city.
Early lu 1SUT, General Dulce returned to Cuba, and

there married a lady of wealth aud high position,
tho Count chs S.mtovenU. Ha then returned to
Spain with his brido, and when, in the summer of
iscs, tho lirst symptoms ol the discontent which re-

sulted lu the overthrow of tho liourbon dynasty
were munlfested, entered into the revolutionary agi-

tation. In company with Marshal Serrano, the pre-
sent Regent, and other prominent leaders, he was
arrested by the Government and exiled to TcnerliTe.
When everything was ripe for the final blow at tho
power of Isabella, Uulee and his companions (left
their place or exile and joined heartily In the great
revolutionary movement which drovo the Quoea
from tho throne and country.

About tbo first of tho present year, Gcnoral Dulce
was rewarded by tbo provisional government with a
reappointment to tho Captain-Generalsh- ip of Cuba,
which position he bold scarcely six months, being
succeeded In June last by Do Itodas, the present
Captain-Genera- l. As soon as ho arrived in the
Island, ho attempted to inaugurate a pulley of con-
ciliation, hoping thus to quiet the discontent which
bad'culminatcd, a few months before, In tho present
Insurrection. His promises at the outset were very
fair, and it Is quite possible that, If he had been In
command of the island at the time or the uprising In
the mother country, he would have been able to pro-ser-

the Spanish dominion Intact. But his former
popularity with tho native Cubans, and bis marriage
relations, caused him to bo looked upon with suspi-
cion by the Spanish residents, with whom he soon
came into such disrepute that during tho latter part
of his administration lie was accused of being In
league with the rebels, and openly defied and in-

sulted by the Havana volunteers. Having been for
years past in feeble health, he was unable to bear Up
under all the complications and difficulties or his
position, and when, on the 2d or Juno last, a com-
mission or the volunteers entered tho palace and
demanded his surrender, they round him not very
reluctant to acquiesce in their demands. In a short
time he announcod his resignation, and on June 6
sailed for Spain, without awaiting the arrival or his
successor. He had been suil'erlng severely with a
cancer, and it is probable that this complaint was
the cause or his death.

SPECIAL. NOTJICES.
fur additional Sjtrcitil Notieet the jHtUle nufet.

GENTLEMEN WISHING A COAT,
Cut In the highest style, and made
up with every embellishment of
Silk Facings, Velvet Collars,
Quilled I.apelH, etc., can get It best,
either ready-mad- e or to order,
at Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.

PANTSANY GENTLEMAN WISHING
whether plain or nobby, made
of fancy Casslmere or Heavy
Cloths, artistically cut, warranted to
lit well, can pet tho best, either
rcady-mad- o or to order, at Nos.
618 and CIIKSNUT Street.

ANY GENTLEMAN WISHING A VEST
cut high or low, made of Velvet,
Silk, or auy other lino material,
can satisfy hlmseir best In
the Custom Department or
IleuJy-mad- e Department of
Nos. 818 ant 820 CIIKSNUT Street.

TIIE CHESNUT 8TREET

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

OP f102G

JOHN WANAMAKEIt

Nos. 819 AND 8W CIIKSNUT STREET.

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.

SPEOIAU NOTICES.
tefiT PHILADELPHIA, NOV. It, 1889.

TtmX .LKI"? UH ADAMS:

nil othor Undnr-- i pot.
i. .,"' repowlI, Mo.,CJln ""on. Hcu .V,. Poire,t. Hon. FWrrt M. I'M O I,Hon. Win H. Mann .!iho O'Hxrn.

II ,. Wm. A. Htokos,IwifO.t.iwid,. v. n. VTurtnwwrt.n, D. D
Robert W. Knliw,

vn R HhoI,
I.aUior door W. FetWt,

Uock, iixiiii lniiiau Miens,
w"T"re R"',r-.nh- r Kdwurd Hhipppn,

nrr'AV ,r l'rnri H. Uullee,"Hot. W. B. Cnlliw. ,InmM ReM,Mm K. VM,mt,in, OemKe . lorroncu,
II. T. IV 8ilor,I HrenlJnj. Inton. Ool K. W. !. (irsone,
O. I PurtrlrtKP,
B. W. l acy.B. P. Hunt, Uotctinll.Ir. V. H.I rwlrriik IMttmnn, JnlT Twin K. William!,Thornns T. Tki r. Jr Hon. .Ininnii 1'oliouK,rntir H. frimnn. 'lmr(o W. I''ottr,

Yr R". A. Stanton. (Hon. w hnrlot UibboM.
1. O. Kddr.Krcrott A Hinoken, 'Wm. MoexirA Oo.

To Hon. Jomi.i h Almson. Kdwtn Fdmikmt. ami mahv
inHKl'N:

mmreyon I am dinply Miulbln of Hie
Brent honor yon do ni, and ahull tin nr mil to coin bnforo

m. at SoolfH k on HUDAY KVKNI.NG, December W, at '

Ver re.spectfn.lly
J KfjfU ADAMS.

SST ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TIIE STAll COURsF OP LECTURES.

Off MONDAY KVKNINii, Not. 1,

HON. 8. t. COX.Subjoct "ProRixan in Spain." (Preparod ipreMly for
thin occaninn.)

WFDNK8HAY KVKNINO, Doo 1.
HON. CHARI.KH BUMNKK,

Sntiiwt "Thp OiiPHtlnn of Oate."
FRIDAY KVKNINO. Deo. S.

RhV. HOKKRTIiOUYK.lt, D.D..
N"hiw --"Clear Grit.'1

Oeo.7-MA- RK TWAIN.
Deo.

Deo. PHILLIPS.
AdmlfiRion, 6lc. Rrncrvn.1 Beats, 75o.,,''''("; luraala at (iOUMVd Piano Warerooms, No. 911

I.HKhMJT btreet, and at the Academy on the eren'nK of
the Lecture.

OrohPBtral Prelude t 7M o'olook. 11 U 7t

tQ?" IIOMCKOl'ATIIIO HOSPITAL FAIR,
AT HOHTIOUI.TTTRAL HAM,.

WILL CONT1NUK OPKN TILL 3UT1I INST.
The Lady Munaperii desire to announce that the etn-Biv- e

prrparnt'on of nrticlts for tUia Fair was boynnd the
capacity of the Hull to properly display, and tliat tbo
tnlilea aro now, notwithstanding the lrre anles.es

with every cliiss of Roods an at ite com-
mencement, aad will lie addnd to from roservos yet unox.
tiil.ited. Kvxry articlo offored at remunerative prices
only. No aootii.n sales will ho made.

PARI. BKNT'H OHOHKSTKA every ovening, U2lt
II. U. B L A I R'8 8 O N 8,

APOTHECARIES,

EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
have established a Branch Rtore at the 8. W. corner of
HlGUTKEM'Hand (JHR8NUT Streets, where thoywill
dispense Pure Drafts, and physicians can rely on Rottint;
tho hest of jvorythinR. 11 17 thahniHji

OUOTHINQ.
TO PUT YOUR FAMILY IN A

GOOD HUMOR,

TO RELIEVE TOUR MIND OF ANXIETY,

TO PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST CHILLY
AUTUMN,

TO SECURE EXTRAORDINARY HAPPINESS,

TO BE RESPECTED BY YOUR NEIGHBOR,

Clothe yourself

Clothe yourself

Clotbe yoarself

Clothe yourself

IN A SUIT of Fine Fashionable Fall

Fine Fashionable Fall

Fine Fashionable Fall

CLOTHES!

From the
Ample stook

Of fcplcndld Clothing
Or every variety,

Ready made,
And ready to bo made,

At atartllngly low priocs,
At the mammoth

Great Brown Hall
OF

R0CKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 60S AND 605 OHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WESTON & BROTHER.
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 18 Bmrp

OCDEN & HYATT,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 815 ARCH STREET.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE GOODS.

TERMS MODERATE. 18 thstoSmrp

THE CHESNUT STREET
One-pric- e Clothing House,

NO. 609 CHESNUT ST., ABOVE SIXTH.

COMPLETE NEW FALL STOCK.
LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 926Btuth3m

PERRY & CO.
CLOAKS.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !!

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

THE FINEST QUALITIES.

The Itlot Keuonu1le Prices.
1VEHS & CO.,

3 N. NINTH Ktrect, und N. U. Cor.
lUUlITIl itud WAlIJT,

11 0 itu'th fen FQILAOBXPUIA.

WINES.
W II E K It Y.

A CHOICE TABLE SHERRY
IN

Kmnll t'nsksel'KO Jallon,

At $2-7- per gallon by the cask, or IJ 00 per gallon by
the five gallon demijohn.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD aad WALNUT.

FOR THE LADIES.
gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE

LADIES.

Party and Evening Dresses
Made and Trimmed from French and KnglUli Futhlo

Piste.

STancy Costumes
FOR MASQUERADES, BALLS, ETC.,

Made to order In 43 hoars' notioe. at

MAXWELL'S
LADIES' DRRBS TRIMMINGS.

PAPER PATTKRN
AND

DRESSMAKING KSTABLISIIMKNT,

SOUTIIRASTOORNKR UlOstuthgt
CHESNUT AND ELRVENTH ST3.

MINCED MEAT.

(RINGED MEAT.
THE IIEST 1W X1I13 HIAUKIIT

TIIE NE PLUS ULTRA

MINCED 1VJC 13 j. T.
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.
The undersigned is now ready to fill all orders for the

above celebrated MLNOKD MIC AT, so aniTeraalbr knows
all orer the country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
8. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPBING GARDEN
PHILADELPHIA,

For Bali bi all Gbocero, it 9 tuthoimrp

CROOERIES. ETC.
I 8 O 9.

COUSTVS EAST END GROCERY

WHITE ALMKRIA GRAPES, 46 cents per lb.
FINE DEHESA RAIbsNS.
FINEST PRLNCESS PAPER SHELL ALMONDS.
FINE LAYER FIGS.
CCOICE MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES.

OUR TABLE SHERRY,
f2-s- per gallon by cask, or $2-7- by five-gall-

demijohn,

COUSTY'S EAST END GROCERY,

No. 118 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
11 15 mwfUtrp BELOW CHESNUT.

CARRIAGES.

(JAliltlAGES ! (AIt IMAGES !!

WM. D. ROGERS,
OiVXlItlAGtE BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT St.

CENT.'S F.URNISHINQ COOPS.
"Y INTER GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN

Umlcrfchlrfii and Drawers.
Cartwrlglit & Warner's Merino.
Cartwright & Warner's Ecarlet Cashmeres.
Cartwrlglit & Warner's Shetland,
All the best domestic makes.
Silk Undershirts and Drawers.
Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers.

WirVCEIKKTlUK At CO.,
11 1 mth&2mrp No. 706 CHESNUT Street.

M I O It T A nr

GENTLEMEN WILL FIND AT

X. 1.. Jacobs Ac Co.s,
No. lS CIIKSNUT Street,

a largo and stock of red and white Shaker
1 Urn nel. Merino, and Uanlon Flannel IfndorsbirU and
Drawers, hritiau auperalout Halt Hone, Fine ireaa HliirU
for ici-- and boys. (Jullars, Ties, UraTat.ii, and Bows, aud a
general and complete Ofesortiuunt of I' urnisliinx Uoods of
superior quality, at tho lowest rutos. Kvunr article war-
ranted to lie ns roproaontod, and straightforward, fair
dual j UK oarolully adhered to. 11 17 ilmrp

N OTICE TO SHIPPERS.
The Through Freighting Business between Norfolk and

Philadelphia, over the riiiUdolihia, WilmiDgtoa, and
Dolawa'e and Kastern Shore Railroads, and

line of steamers, heretofore under th. mansgs-m- i
ntof H. V. Tompkins, Agent of to- Annamesaio Line,

bus been plaoed in oharpe of JOHN S. WIUHOX who will
have control of lbs business on and after the authdayof
November, lMifl- -

I6AA0 HINCKLEY,
Fresidont P. W. i B. R. K,

JOHN W. CUISrilCLD,
President B. S. R. R,

HARLAN, HOM.lNlWOKTU A CO.,
For Auottiuensio Line of B teamen.

For an information aa to the Through Freighting Buai-noa- s

as above, or ratoa of freight, apply at the Oinoes of the
undersigned, either in Norfolk or V hila(elpliia.

ANNAMKHIO LINK WHARF, Norfolk.
Corner WAKH1NUTON Avenue and SVYANsON St.,
nd No. 44 S. FIFTH Street, above Cheanut, Philadelphia.

JOHN 8. WILSON,
U li 6t Genoral Through Freight Agent.

piIi:SAlB?K K TU It ItA IM.U DKLAWAHK TKHUAPIN.
ALL K1M W1L1 (JAMK.

JOIltf MAHTIN,
11 lmrp No. 1116 AS A IIK.KT htruet.

CTEVUNfcON, IlltO., Ac GO.,
OII.M,

UUid No. 134 SKUON'O street.

OUOTHB, OA88IMERES, ETO.

GRAKD DEMONSTRATION.

PRICES REDUCED.
WM. T. SNODGRASS & CO.

No. 34 SOUTn SECOND BTREET.

ASTRACHAN8.
ASTRACHANS.

VELVET CLOTHC.
VELVET CLOTHS.

BEAVERS.
BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS.
CHINCHILLAS.

VELVETEENS.
FUR BACK BEAVERS.

JEW WEN Til AL CLOTH tfOTJSK.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
8. E. CORNEU EIGHTH AND MlKKET.
mLTrnnnZ "'P'0 lrgea I vsrlotlwg in
bjiURht entirely for cash at lowont h and Vbuok

sell at a very omil advaucS.

Ladies' GlnnlHno--
vIaxuXK1 ttom tl awards.

VELVRTKKNM CUINOHILLAS,An I KACh
WATKRPhOOPH. PLAIDS. 8TKIPK3

rAMCY
ANO ilX-i- .TL KES, from $1-0- upwanla,

men's and Boys' Wear. f
ALL-WOO- L CA8SIMKRK8. from T5 cents onward JPI AID CASH1MKRK-- . 8UOT0II CHKVIo i

IIK UKAVKK8, C'llINCIirLLA BRAVERU !

TAlLOlta' TKlMMUit4s, WUOLKSALS AND BJ
TAIL

EKIES, MALSEED & IIAV7KIN8,
11 Btnthngm S. E. Corner EIOHTII and MARKKT

WATOHE8. JEWELRY, EfoT

JJEINO DESIROUS OP REDUCING,
STOCK, i

I have oonolurled to offer -
!

A TERT ELEGANT ASoORTMKNT OF f

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
At lover prices than the game quality oin ba bono.

for elsewhere.

r viv ta the time to buy, In anticipation of the
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

CIIItlBTMAH 1IOMD1VI8.
I'ine Wutches and Clialnj.
Sleeve lluttoiut and tttuds,
Amet liyst HtndM,
i:nf;nrcmciit Klns, Etc.,
Diamond Itlugs und gtnd.

Compare prices, and satUfy yourself.

JOHN C. KELLEY'S
WATOU AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 33 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
116 8tuth2mrp pa I LA DELPHI A.

QHRISTMA8 PRESENTS.

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-War- e.

W. W. CA3GIDY,
No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET, .

Would reiseo( full call tlis attention of purckaaors this stock of

American, English, and French
GOLD AM) SILYEK LEVER WATCHES,

FINE GOLD JEWfiLRy, ETO.
SILVER WARF, EQUAL TO COIN.

PLATED WARB.
A Kwnral assortment of PLATKO WARR.

K1CULY PLATKO TKA SKT8, UHNS, BTO.
The above goods will be warranted what they are aollfor, und at the lowtat OA 811 KKlOKa, 11 fi tutniuir.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.
TYNDALE. MITCHELL &W0Lf;

No. 707 CHESNUT Street.

China,

Glass, and

It la tuthsistrpj Fancy Goods.

Special Attractions in Holiday Goods.

ART GALLERIES.

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GnllciieN ot tlio A.rt,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
Frames wade to order, repaired and regilt,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
New and Old Rnmvinm. Ohromot of all ktnils, An.types, Plain and Litlorea PbotoKraphs, eto. An luimimw.aUnik on buud,
Painiinfca restored, relined, clranod, and vaminhedKvuryllunii trlaiuiD to Art or Art Matters kepi tv s- -
mdfHlto -- v'1 he Galleries of Oil Palntinira, with a.aplnJM e.,ll,tion, oiwn Iree. j i(4rp

TO RENT.
ROOM AND POWER TO LET IX

new building-- , Fifth aad ColaajWi

avenuo. BOSTON AND PUILADHLPJllA
M LT FISH OO., Room 1J. 874 8. TliIltiV.il.

WANTS.
WAXTff.V) Tft TTTT rv r;!)riiw7

"II Rllfc. a Int. Ml fnt Irnnl. I.m 1M1.u.L A.k...
or MMitliMin p.irtion of lliu .ty preiurrad. Ail ir.jw
atiliiiK p.irlici.lnrs aa to Imtatiuu and priue, "O. ( ," louiue oi i'uuuuupuia loijuirer. U tj fit,


